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 -Routing #30 77-78 Resolution # l.q 
- --··"" • :,J, l'. 1977-1978 
TO: PRESID£!1T ALBERT W. B?.CW!I 
TF.E i'ACUl,1'Y SEl!ATE 
Revision - M.Sc . in EW.ica.tion (School 
Health) ttnd t-:. Sc. iD £duc&tion 
(Cmm:iunity f.ealth) 
I 
RE: xx !. formal Resolution (Act of Deteroin•tton) 
II. :Recatt'!lend.ll.tion (UrBins the .fitnesti: of} 
___ III. Other {l\otice. Requeot, Report. etc.} 
SUnJEC1~ Revision of Requirement» tor the Degree of Master or Science in Education 
(School. Heal th) ana Master ot Science in Education (Community Heal.th) 
(See attaehed) 
Sip-ned Dote Sent 5/2h/78 
" '°":" OT the Sena1..e 
Creenstei.n ,• ~e,sidan~~ .Fa.cul:t~ Senate 
TO: THE FAC'tr:.Ti' S3~1Nfl:, 
?ROM: l'lU~ J !>El'\"f AJ.3ER7 W. 3!10W)l 
RE: I. :ll!:CISlO?i PJID hCTlOJi TAl{f~'tt ON l'_ORMAt, RJ:SOLU':'10"!1 
a. Accepted. Srre-cti'Ve Dat.e, ____ ..,~c,'/'-'7."'£'--- --------
b. Do r~rY~d :or <l.J !lC'J,ision with tbe Fac'J.l t,y Senate o:i, ______ _ 
c. L'nnccet:ta·ole fo:- the reasons conta.!ne-d 1.n the a'!. L~thc:l ex-plsno.ticn 
l ! . I II. a.. Received 'l.td uci'.oo .... ledged 
b, Co:l'ltcnt ; 
DlSTP.IB1JTIOl{ : 
::ast.:.·ibu.tio:i D6te: _______ _ 
JUII I 9 •71 
!):it.to t,ece1v~d by t.he Ser.3.te: _____ _ 
/ L ,.1 
I ·- ( _ ! -, _;,I'),::,, 
C(l-·res!.Jent o~ the Ccl~l ... •°"G"•~} --
 PROPOSED REVISION OF 
REQUIR)::MENTS FOR THE DEGREE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION (SCHOOL HEALTH) 
AND 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION (CO~!MUNITY HEALTH) 
 u 
'lbe graduate program In tbe Department of Real th Science bas 
been in existence since 1951. This program vr.,s initially aimed at the 
education and professional training of nnster tcacbers and progrom 
coordinators for health education in scbool settings. Reflecting tbc 
increasing oomrunity demand for health educat:ors in non-school settings 
and increased student dana.nd for a degree program suitable for tbe 
carmunity health educator, the Departoont of Health Science redesigned 
its course offerings in the late 1960' s and 197,l' s and revised the 
requ.irerents for the degree of t~ister of Science in Education (Healtl:l). 
'!his rcvisicm w.lS desl,:ned as a cmpranise to make the degree appropriate 
for both the school health educator and t:he ccmrunity health educator. 
\\bile thls revision provided an ilm'<!diate solution to a felt 
need, the Deparmx,nt bas fel t for several years that a clear division 
betweeo school and c::mmun.1ty orient:ations in the degree program, """' 
needed. D.iring the 1976-77 academic year extensive consultations were 
tield with the College aaninist:ration, otl:lcr depart:r.ients and programs, 
students and fonner students, professional colleagues, programs at 
other institutions, and cation.al professional associations. As a result 
of these oonsultations and continued pl.anning activity within tbe Depart-
ment during tl:le 1977-78 acadanic year it v.-..s decided to revise the degree 
requi:resrents to provide two distinct tracks with four C(fflT()n core require-
ments and three requi.renents specific to that track. 
 'Ibe revisions ~hich are now proposed wore called for in the 
])Qpa.rtmental Mission Statement developed during the 1976-78 acad(!lll.c 
year and are an outgrowth of the proposal in the 1972 evaluation of the 
IJeJ)<>rtment's grru:luate progrnn, tor the creation of a sepcrate sequence of 
courses !or the tv.o degree m,phases. These revisions are also in 
acrordance with the urgini,s of the site visitation comnittee which 
revi0\\1'd this Department's progra.'n'; durlng the 1975-76 acaclanic year. 
It is the purpose of these revisions to strengthen the gl"!l.(luate 
program in both areas - school health education and carnnmity health 
educatioo - ratbor than s.inply creatiog a new degree for ccmrunity 
health education. 
Policies and procedures regarding advis000nt, canprehensi ve 
examioatioos, major papers, theses, oral defenses and oorpetency statenents 
"i,j/ for courses renain unchanged. 
 ctlRR£'tl' DJ:X:;REE !IDl()!REMENTS 
Tho current requirements for t he IL'ISter of Science In Education 
degree offered by tbe Department of Health Science are as follo,,,s: 
l) Required Courses 
lll.S 602 Philosophy and Principles of Health Education 
IILS 604 Mind-Body Relationships in Heal th 
lll.S 609 SEminar in Research Problens 
PSI! 683 Advanced Studies In B""'1ll Dewlopnent 
2) Professional Electives - nine hours selected fron wrong 
lll.S 620 Systers Analysis in Health 
lll.S 621 Health Values 
llLS 631 Cxrrent Content and Concepts of Heal th 
!!LS 670 Individua.U.zing Instruction for llealtb Education 
ms 671 Snoll Group Leadl?rsbip for Health F.ducation 
!!LS 681 CutTiculun O,Uduct for Health Education 
JJLS 682 Grant PropoSal Devel()!J!lCnt and Funding 
111..S 685 ProblEmi in Actoin1stration of Health Education 
llLS 687 curriculum Design in Health Education 
lll.S 688 Evaluation Procedures in Health & Safety Educ'o. 
llLS 6S9 Cmmunity Health Mninistration 
ms 693 SEminar and Internship in Connunity Health 
m.s 699 Indl?peodent Study in Heal tb Education 
3) Elective Graduate Courses - 6 hours ( thesis option) or 
12 hours (nnjor p:,per option) 
4) Thesis (6 hours) or !.!njor Paper (3 hours) 
3 hours 
3 hOUrS 
3 hours 
3 t,ours 
3 b(lurs 
3 hours 
3 bours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 boUrs 
3 ho\lTS 
3 hours 
6 bOUrs 
3 hours 
 
 
1) o:mron Core Requ:lrancnts 
HIB 602 Principles and Pbilosopby o! Health Education 3 bourS 
m.s 603 Dtvironmeota.l . Health • 3 hourS 
m.s 609 Saninar 1o Research Problems 3 hQUrs 
m..s 688 Evaluation ProcedUres in Health & Salety F.duc'n. 3 hours 
2a) Required Courses for School Health Educatioo Program 
ID.S 685 Problems in Administration of Ilea.1th Education 
ms 687 Cm'riculun Design in Health Education 
PSH 683 Advanced Studies in J,lumao Deve)opnent 
2b) Required Courses for Ccmnunity Health Education Program 
HLS 513 Health Care Delivery Systems 
m.s 610 Biostatistics 
or BIO 531 Biometrics 
lllS 618 Epidemiologic Methods 
3 hours 
3 bourS 
3 hourS 
3 bou:rS 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3) Graduat e Electives by Advisement - 6 hours {thesis option) or 
12 hours (inajor paper aption) 
4) 'lhesis (6 hours) or JAajor Paper (3 hourS) 
• In npprapria.te special cases another oontent area course wich is 
rore suitable for the student's program may be substituted for IILS 603 
witb the approval, 1D writing, of the student's advisor and the Depa.rtment 
Olo.i.rpel"Son. 
